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"In the end,
it's not going to matter how many breaths you took,
but how many moments that took your breath away.
That is our DNA and the inspiration we use for the organization
of Knokke Hippique."
It reflects the spirit of the Stephex Group. In everything we undertake, perfection
is our passion. This applies to all our creations, innovations and achievements.
It’s what we want to share with everyone. Creating a magical atmosphere
where people can experience breathtaking moments in sport. That’s why we
organize Knokke Hippique.
This event is about much more than riding and watching horses. In many
more ways it’s about tasting, feeling and enthusiasm.

In every section of the equestrian sport, Stephex wants to play a leading role.
But at our Stephex events you are the main players. Because each of you
plays a part in the success story that binds us all ; the world of the horse which
we look at every day with great admiration and wonder.
It meets all links in the chain; a whole that is more than the sum of its parts.
Along the arena to inside the arena, via the paddock to the stables. We all
contribute and everyone becomes a part of the event. Riders who give goose
bumps through the live broadcast with their performances. In return, it drives
the riders to achieve these great performances. Minutes of applause, standing
ovations. Unforgettable moments and memories.
Last year, we welcomed 24 of the top 30 riders in the world and this was not
by coincidence. We set the highest standard to ourselves and want to be
the best. We only want to show the best, stimulated and motivated by our
premium partners Rolex, Audi and by you.

A passion for perfection

KNOKKE

HIPPIQUE

35
Ha
Grounds

3
Arenas

Some key
figures

4,3
M
Global Budget
Knokke Hippique, your Stephex summer experience !
When speaking about Knokke Hippique we must add the following ; this is
an experience and a holiday. The horse circus travels around the world in
record time, while in Knokke time stands still for a moment. What summer
holiday is for students in school, Knokke Hippique and Knokke Hippique
Summer Circuit are for the riders.
A time to unwind, by the sea, in the tranquillity of the nature of the Zwin. Or
in the ambiance of the beach bars. Because life is more than just riding.
A horse must be a ‘happy athlete’. Yet we add other dimensions to this ; the
happy rider, the happy owner.
Yes, the stakes are high, after all, Knokke Hippique is a five-star event, with
a € 500.000 Rolex GP. But everyone needs to let go of the reins from time
to time. The riders, their entourage and you.

We did not just happen to create a horse's paradise in
Knokke, one of the coziest coastal villages of the North
Sea.

850+
Riders
2.700+
Horses
40+
Countries
3
Competition arena's

Quality
time

WWW.KNOKKEHIPPIQUE.COM

Global
media plan
€250.000

Broadcast

Rolex Grand prix Presented by Audi
Sunday 27th June
Live Broadcast ;
VRT
RTBF
RMC SPORT
Differed Broadcast ;
Plattelands TV
Horse & Country TV
Hippo TV
Horsetv HD
Clip my horse
Focus TV
WTV

44.000
Stream views
17.000+
Unique viewers

Press

55
Press accreditations
Lifestyle and Equestrian

90
Articles

with 30+ lifestyle
(online, offline, radio, Tv)

Website

42.500
Unique Visitors

410.000+
Impressions

Stephex Events App
2500+ Impressions on the App Store
2000 Downloads
1300 Unique users of the app
200 Accounts created

18.939
Fans

10.900
Followers

BECOME A

PARTNER

An international 5* competition on behalf of
the partner, including branded horse blankets
The presence of a representative at the awards ceremony of the partner’s competition.
Speaker ads during your international competition
LED boarding during the whole competition,
the awards ceremony and including each GP
Advertising on giant LED screens; duration
up to 30 seconds
One branded obstacle on behalf of the
partner throughout the event including the 5*
GP
Possibility of products exhibition or stand in
the exhibitor’s lifestyle village
One full page color ad in the Knokke Hippique’s program book
Partner logo on the Knokke Hippique website
and various promotional materials

€ 40.000

Platina

€ 30.000

Diamond
An international 3* competition on behalf of the partner, including branded horse blankets
The presence of a representative at the awards ceremony of the partner’s competition.
Speaker ads during your international competition
LED boarding during the whole competition, the awards ceremony and including each GP
One branded obstacle on behalf of the partner throughout the event
Possibility of products exhibition or stand in the exhibitor’s lifestyle village
One full page color ad in the Knokke Hippique’s program book
Partner logo on the Knokke Hippique website and various promotional materials

An international 2* competition on behalf of the partner, including branded horse blankets
The presence of a representative at the awards ceremony of the partner’s competition.
LED boarding during the whole competition, the awards ceremony and including each GP
One full page color ad in the Knokke Hippique’s program book
Partner logo on the Knokke Hippique website and various promotional materials

€ 20.000

Gold

€ 7.500

Silver
One branded obstacle on behalf of the partner throughout the event
One full page color ad in the Knokke Hippique’s program book

Partner logo on the Knokke Hippique website and various promotional materials

A la carte

PRINT

OBSTACLE

One full page color ad: € 1.500 (ex VAT)

€ 4.000 (ex VAT) ; excluding the cost of the production

Highlight your brand!
An advertisement in the competition program book
alongside articles, features and interviews and with a print
run of up to 1500 copies.

Get attention!
A personalized jump is a unique asset in equestrian sports.
With all the media attention and TV coverage, you’ll be
noticed! The obstacle will be used in at least 25% of the
competition rounds.

LED – BOARDING

STAND

€ 5.000 (ex VAT) ; LED boarding module for the
duration of the 5* competition without the GP.

Standard : € 5.000 (ex VAT) ; Stand 5m x 10m, 3 weeks
Corner : € 6.500 (ex VAT) ; Stand 5m x 10m, 3 weeks

See and be seen!
Unlike fixed banners, your ad comes through a LEDboarding system during all competitions, which creates an
incredible visual effect for the spectators. During intervals, all
heads will be turned in your direction thanks to a dynamic
format.

AT THE COMMERCIAL VILLAGE

Shop till you drop!
Expand your customer database and become an exhibitor.
Branded tent during the three weeks of Knokke Hippique,
size 5x10m, electricity supply, carpeted floor, night time
surveillance, daily assistance, your logo on the exhibitors’
page of our website.

CONTACT

Let's build our dreams together!

Event director
+32 (0) 478 30 79 53
Ellen.Vanguyse@stephex.com

Ellen Van Guyse

Stephan
Conter
Founder and CEO Stephex Group
Honorary President

Knokke Hippique
Knokke Hippique VZW
Hazegrasstraat 141
8300 Knokke-Heist
Belgium
+32 2 269 88 75

Feel free to contact us anytime.

This is not an event....

This is an experience

WHERE
DREAM
COMES
TRUE
Stephex Events

Lovegemstraat 10 - 1861 Wolvertem
+32 2 269 88 75
info@stephex.com
WWW.STEPHEXEVENTS.COM

